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John Renick,Cartoonist & Circulation Manager
Bunny Schulzke, Society Editor.
MARCH 3, 1944
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John Perry, Editor
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Last illobday, February
Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Powell of ~emple
Terrace received a letter from
\'(If/ t .
their son Joe, who is stationed in
C.LOS"ED Fa
J....Ac.J( ·0 f J SicUy. Sgt. Powell, who,is station8 p.j 1ed with Headquarters Squadron, is
'
· one of Uncle Sam's flying camera
I boys. The army really found a place
l ror Joe, who used to · work in photo~~~~~~~~------~ 1graphy while he lived in Temple
' Terrace, when they made him a phot~
Although the Red Cro~s room in
grapher. Joe told his parents in his
eur Temple Terra~e has been forced
t• sh•t its door because of the lack 11 1etter that he had the thrill of
/flying over Mt. Etna in Sicily and
~f wrrkers, Temple Terracers will
still have a chance to help the Rad 1taking some pictures of his
Cross. The Red Gross Drive will atart Joe says he is feeling fine and
! likes his job. Lots of luck,Joel
March 9th.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !We know your folks are proud of you . ..
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Miss Gloria Kasp•r, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . P.~. aaspar, celebrated
her seventh birthday ••ednesday after·
:~~,..,~
/,noon by giving a party for her
~~-""'-. j friends ~ Those present vvere Toni
: Joslyn, Johnny ana Jean Lockaby,
jAdele and Stanley Roller, Jeanene
i Ricki ts on, ._.Johnny, Shit' l ey, and
;Mary Seitz,Dwayne,Tiny, and Sarah,
!Whidden, and Jane Wqlf. The Sant: inel whi.shes you many mpre happy
birthdays, Gloria.
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present te you written pictures of '
Mrs. John Loe a~y, w ~ worked
your neighbors, their hobbies, and I
their pastimes, In doing so it is jat the Registratmop bo~kt · for
hpoed you will· feel more acquainted 'jPrecint 53 at Lewis D~ug Store,
reports that a •ig majority of tthe
.
w~th them.
Meet The Dr. A,M.C. Jobsons ' Temple Terrace people r~~st~red.
.Mrs. iockaby says that sh~ was very
The first impression you get
whE'n you step onto the Jobson re- !glad to see that t$O many people
iturned out to register f~r the
sidence is that of trim neatness
·
The lawn, frees, 8hrubs, Flower • jelections.
Q
,
.
I
first
beds, and walks are kept in
J J"'] :;·
J~J \,\j
\1\j ,\ J~] (
J\;j
class shape. The lawn is without a
1
J
J
J, J 1 .r\
doubt the greenest one in Temple
\J
J
I
I)
O
r)
I/
T~rrace. /lfter being invited 1n, I
I f' J
· J\
h . .r
couldn't help noticing how fresh
Mrs. Jules J:)wal1sop won tne \w.C.
a:n.d clean the room was. M•ther JobKay Randicap Tµr~ament by ~efeating
s0n, who has been in bed for the
past eight years due to a fall, in- Miss Dorothy ,tdc,~fte £ up in 18 h.ole s.
She received the arge Gold ~rophy
vited me in. Although she has to
stay in bed, Mother Jobaon is one 1 presented by ~r. ~.c. ~ay. Tbe
or the most wide awake, meitally , se~on~ Trophy was wqn by Mrs. Basil
alert people I have ever met. She !Hayes, who beat M~s. John All~e 3 ~l.
; The First Oonso.\ation ~rize wen~
keeps up on the latest in everything . I always enjoy talking with jto Mrs. Bo9 ijelms, who defeated Mrs.
Dixon 7 &: 6.( c ollf_. ~8 i C)... c.o). 1..
har about Roosevelt, whom she most
·
l! .;. t;cn::O j. Rtion
" . .
ardently support s.(c~t p-.3c.'1- col /
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MEET YOUR NEIGHBOR (cont. from p.1) K.rtY TROPHY(cont. from P• lt
The Jobson family consists Of

The Second Oons~lation ~rize was
received by Mrs, B. Keller, who won
from Mrs. W.B. Mgers.

Mother Jobson, who was boro in Macon, Ga.{Mother Jobson's late husband was from Weilillnpka, Ala.), Dr.
Jobson, also of Macon, Mrs, Jobson,
We are very sorry to report
who was the Miss Irma Adams of Man- that Stani,sy Roller broke his
atee, Fla., and the dog, ikippy,
wrist while playing at school. We
who . is a constant companion of
hope he soon reoovers9
Mother Jobson. The Jobsons will
have lives in Temple Terrace for
Mrs. Howell and her son, Ronald,
twelve years 1h1s month.
are visiting the J. Wootens in
Dr. Jobson, who is a very fine
Dothan, Alabama.
surgeon, spends his spare hours
working in the yard and garden.
Rev. Weldell Philips from JohnHi s aim is to improve the looks of son City, NoY. ha s been the house
Temple Terra•e by -improving his
guest of Mrs • .J . ~v . Van de Vent er .•
own home. Mrs. lobsonts speciality
is ke eping the house looking cleanMr. and . Mrs. s.L. l>riggers B.ave
er than a Du•ch hous e wife 1 s kit chm. purchased the walke r l:'esidence. Tie
She is also very activ e in Church
Driggars have j :lst recently return...
work, Tampa Woman's Club, Red Cross, ed from Sout h I.r.rn rica, where Mr.
and other whor~h While things.
Driggers was emp loyed for two years.
Yesterday Moiher Jobson eelabrated her bitlthday. She was 82
T!l-e fflbli.et'1 :::in;)hou:St:l . he.S!'-b~~n'"! m.: .. :.·,
years young.
isold to a t·afuilw· ~~t tll-1} n ame of
-.
In .case you haven t t ~et the
.:adams.' :- ~; Tfte 1'~d_arn'i; ~o~:t'\ ·ili.-to..1 thei'l" ~
Jobsons, I augges1s you do so at
new h.O~s~ w-edh-e·-sda1y<. ~ie Q>eintlnl6l
the earlies• possible oppo.rtunity. . weloomelS- ·J'iOU'Jt-0-; T·eful>.'l' Terrace.
You will find them mo~t pleasant
--------neigh•ors. If all Temple Terracers
Mrs. Mark Mettles,~f Tampa, is
took as good eare of their homes
spending a few da~s wtta the Gilletts,
as the Jobsons do, Temple Terrace
----would be beauti.f'ul indeed.
.
Dickie Joslyn, wh~ }lts been sick
----------------with the mll1!1Es, is b'tt~r and will
$~$$$$$$~~$$$$$ ~~~~~~~~~~w~w~~w~~ ~ ~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~w i~~~~~~www~~ww~
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The Renicks have lost· a very cute
Mrs. Wolf's father tipd mother
brown puppy. He is quite young, and are spending the wintoi in Temple
anyone seeing him is asked to call Terrace with her.
f3-2531.
----.
-------Mrs. Ham, of Morrifj Bridge Road
Re d.Cross drive will start Thrus. 9tl..e.nd who form e rJ.y live'l in T.T. is
Ple ase decide what you plan give so staying with M~s. Ren~ok while Mra
you will be prepared when called on.Ham's son, Gordon , is tn the Tampa
--------f4unie1pli Hosp i~a L
·
Jimro:y Whitman was home last Friday
- ··---•~ f urlough. He has r eturned to his
~he guests of the E.~. Shermans
Naval Base in Miami., Jimmy really
have returned to the i r home im New
lo oks handsome in his uni.form.
Britianl-Conn.
•

ALLINSORtS

~ROCEttY

•

P: rk Lamb
Van Camp Chili Cen Calble
WE iners
Boiled Ham
Hurt'f' Egg Noofiles witJi ~ome.to sauce
Spic ed Lune heon Meat
Large Yellow Cling Pe~ef1es Halved
Armour Star Han and Bacon
Bartlett Pear Halves
D0Je s Sliced Pineapple
Delta Club Spinach
Si:;aghett1-Mararoni.-N oodles
Applebutter
iv1armaila~e
Green Beans Squash Tomatoes Carrots Celery Lettuce R~~aba~os
Sw8et Potatoes Ida.b.o Bake.ra. New Potatoes Maine Cobblers a J.1 Uti no.l
· ~bona
73-2591

